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1 friend ia surprise beggcd him to explain bis neaning. "Most U
jingly,"I replied the bisheop, ", In wtiatsoever state 1 arn ini, 1 first of
jail look up to lheaven, and reniember that xny great business is te getf

there. I thon look dow'n upon earth, and cati te inid how smail
space I shall seon fli in it. I then look abroad in the Nvorld, and seeè
what multitudes arc, in ail respects, less happy thon inyseif A
thus I learn wherc truc lbappiniess is plhacd, where ail uiy cares lustl
end, and hoew littie reasoii 1 ever hiad to xuurinur, or te bc otherwis'e

Ithan thanliful. And tolive in this spirit is te bc alwvays I)appy."1'
Tar, Misor~0FMlISTEPS IN Ial;LAND -Rcaders will reeo1llee'

that wc -,nniounceed the filet that a hiundred Protestant iinnuistersha
ci tercd upou a inission iii Irclarid. Tf ùQ Dit6lýii zVcttion says:

'There cati bc ne langer any question tlhat the systeniatiz-ci proso 'i
lytismi bias met wvitlï immillense suiccess iu Connail-1ît and Kerry.
is truc that tlte altars of the Catholie (2hutreh have boeîî dcscrted b
thousauds, boi-ri auJd baptzed in the anciert fia*th of Irel:uîid." t. Tueý.
west of lreland is desertiui, the aucieut fold.

iWOWNî AND LAmrS.-Lt the days ef' our fathers there wcere sueh i*
things te be mot iih as iion andl womeu ; but noýy they are âf-

jgone, and iu thecir placo a race of aetlm n d ladies-or, te 'be;i
still more rcfitied. a race otf ldics and -entleilien-bas onpri ei

HWomnii and girls arc anuong tiie things that iwcre - but'- ladies" are'
Hfound cvorywhem'c. Mis MrLineini wi11. to sce thre vMëe

Nvards iii za priboil ln Tunuessec, Nvas amwrdby the wardcn '

haJuve ito ladies here at preseuit, udm Now, se fat- as t§h1 ladiesi
jwere eoueernied, it w.vs vory wveI1 tint nion2 cf th)e-n uvere ilu prison-,~

i but timon it sotaud.s a tettto otd-ladie., iii prison ! t would scein bld?
cnougm fer w'olneil te go te suci a pae

A.lecturer. disecon, ,>*. upon the charicecr cif wonen, illustrated
thus: -"Who wore ttmc Jast at the cross? Ladies. XViîe were thells
at the sepuichire? Ladies" Oit tlhe modern iniprovornent we hà4a-*

j Ieard of but onie iiii.r that outstrips the above. It was thre fiishîgý
jtouceh tu a iiiarriage cerernony, perfornmed 'Dy an exquisite divine up'Wo
ail modern r.ýfinenieilts. When bie 11A throuvn the chain of hymenî,
aroutid the h'ap1py couple. lie coneluded by saying. ;,I now pronounm
you busband and lady.*' T le audie nce stuil'ed their band kerchiefs unWÜi>
theïr inouths and Zut eut of the reom as quickly as pos;sible te take'
breath. _______

£7eàNew subscribers are still being addcd te our lust t ioughtO
attention of various friends. Wce left several blank Icaves iratb
Subscriptieu B3ook for the curreit year te be filled witb the na eà&'Ôt
new readers by the active frieîxds of thre cuuse! We have iuotbe
disappointed. The Christian Banner ini sundry places is meeting«ià.l
a .warm reception. _______

D:3 Fuuds ln aid of tle Bible Union. through the Canada
sry,. shotild be, forwarded te the Treasurer at Neorval. i


